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## Bridge Closed Data

**ROUTE** | **REF. POINT** | **CO** | **SER. NO.** | **STATUS** | **DESCRIPTION/LOCATION**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---

### Bridge Restriction Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REF. POINT</th>
<th>CO</th>
<th>SER. NO.</th>
<th>WIDTH LIMIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| K-4 | 208.74 | SA (095) | 15 | 15 | 1.17 MI SE 7th (DVP) (Entrance N)
| K-23 | 23.63 | ME (050) | 10 | 20 | 2.95 MI South US-54 (Entrance)
| K-23 | 114.79 | LE (051) | 25 | 43 | 0.57 MI South JCT K-96
| K-23 | 179.81 | SD (090) | 25 | 43 | 0.88 MI South US-24
| K-10 | 10.44 | KS (025) | 10 | 40 | JCT K-51-KTA
| L-38 | 56.73 | BU (008) | 10 | 15 | 2.28 MI N.E. of Sedgewick Co, Ito
| US-49 | 156.66 | WI (165) | 25 | 43 | 2.65 MI North of J-93
| US-49 | 355.28 | SN (091) | 25 | 43 | 2.13 Mi Over J-102, 2.04 Mi East K-4
| K-30 | 58.8 | GV (037) | 25 | 43 | 2.3 Mil S US-54 W Jct
| K-126 | 20.97 | CI (019) | 25 | 43 | 0.7 MI East of Chetopa
| K-156 | 21.43 | RL (028) | 25 | 43 | 0.75 MI West of W. Jct K-23
| US-166 | 140.14 | CK (011) | 25 | 40 | 0.09 Miles West of Jct. U.S.-49
| US-166 | 140.74 | CK (011) | 25 | 40 | 1.3 MI East of Chetopa
| US-166 | 141.18 | CK (011) | 25 | 40 | 1.7 MI East of Chetopa
| US-166 | 141.52 | CK (013) | 25 | 40 | 2.2 MI East of Chetopa
| US-166 | 141.73 | CK (013) | 25 | 30 | 2.7 MI East of Chetopa
| US-166 | 142.74 | CK (013) | 25 | 40 | 2.7 MI East of Chetopa
| US-166 | 174.21 | WI (105) | 25 | 43 | 0.55 MI North of I-35 NB
| K-900 | 7.3 | W3 (104) | 25 | 43 | 8.7 MI NE DC COLN
| K-900 | 1.3 | W3 (104) | 25 | 15 | Woodson State Highway Lake

---

**Vertical Clearance Data**

**ROUTE** | **REF. POINT** | **CO** | **SER. NO.** | **FT** | **IN** | **DESCRIPTION/LOCATION**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
| K-4 | 371.96 | SN (086) | 14 | 6 | K-4 under US-24 EB
| K-4 | 371.97 | SN (086) | 14 | 0 | K-4 under US-24 WB
| K-31 | 100.92 | AN (002) | 14 | 0 | K-31 under JKT RR
| K-32 | 28.55 | WS (105) | 13 | 9 | K-32 WB under Turner Diagonal
| US-40 | 385.09 | DG (023) | 14 | 0 | US-40 under UP RR - Lawrence
| US-408 | 2.17 | TR (098) | 14 | 0 | US-408 under WB I-70 - Wakeeny
| US-408 | 5.18 | TR (098) | 14 | 3 | US-408 under EB I-70 - Wakeeny
| K-55 | 0.44 | SU (086) | 14 | 3 | K-55 under SB I-55(KTA) - 2.5 Mi W of Belle Plaine
| K-55 | 0.45 | SU (086) | 14 | 3 | K-55 under NB I-55(KTA) - 2.5 Mi W. of Belle Plaine
| K-57 | 11.60 | GE (031) | 14 | 3 | K-57 under WB I-70 - Grandview Plaza
| K-57 | 11.61 | GE (031) | 14 | 3 | K-57 under WB I-70 - Grandview Plaza
| US-59 | 105.31 | AN (002) | 14 | 0 | US-59 under US 135 RR - 1 Mi South of Gabel
| K-147 | 20.96 | TR (098) | 13 | 9 | K-147 under EB I-70 - Gabel
| K-147 | 20.98 | TR (098) | 13 | 9 | K-147 under WB I-70 - Gabel
| US-166 | 108.78 | MG (053) | 14 | 7 | US-166 under SKO (UP) RR - Coffeyville
| US-166 | 108.79 | MG (053) | 14 | 7 | US-166 under SKO (UP) RR - Coffeyville
| US-283 | 121.19 | TR (098) | 14 | 4 | US-283 under WB I-70 - Wakeeny
| US-283 | 121.17 | TR (098) | 14 | 4 | US-283 under EB I-70 - Wakeeny

---

**Notes:**

- Maximum weight allowed on interstate highways is 80,000 lbs.
- Restrictions are valid for specific bridges as noted.
- Vertical clearance data includes approaches.

---

**Resources:**

- Kansas Department of Transportation
- Bureau of Structures and Geotechnical Services

**Contact:**

- KDOT at (785) 368-8501
- BVS at (785) 296-3535

---

**Special Notes:**

- For special permits and additional conditions, contact the Kansas Department of Transportation.